FOR SALE
GARRETT FARM

2 HOUSE BROILER & CATTLE FARM IN MARSHALL COUNTY, AL

$1,150,000

Garrett Farm is a two house broiler farm with 114+/- of mostly pasture. This farm is located in the Asbury community of Marshall
County, Alabama. The farm has two homes, cattle working facilities, shop, hay barn, lake, and cross fenced pasture.
The poultry houses are 40×400 and were built in 2012. They are not in production currently but were with Koch Foods Gadsden
Complex. The farm has Rotem Controllers, Roxell feeders, direct spark brooders, solid interior and exterior walls, Ziggity Drinkers,
BiFold Doors, Farm Alarm, Well and City Water, Diesel Generator, LP Gas, and a compost shed. There are several integrators in the
area. This farm is also a great place to expand and build more poultry houses.
The farm has 114+/- acres that is basically all in pasture except around the poultry houses and dwellings. The farm is cross fenced
in the several large pastures and has a state of the art cattle working facility centrally located on the farm. Several of the field are
suitable for hay production. There are 3 lakes and a couple of small ponds on the farm.
The main house is a log cabin with two bedrooms and a loft that also can be used as a bedroom. The interior is completed with wood
and open ceilings. The second home is a brick home that is two bedroom and is a nice addition to the farm.
This farm is the perfect combination of cattle and poultry with the room to expand the poultry production economically. Located
just minutes from Albertville, Guntersville, Lake Guntersville, and Lake Guntersville State Park, Garrett Farm is a great opportunity.
Garrett Farm is not a “cash flow poultry farm”. The two poultry houses will not cash flow to pay for this farm. The buyer will have
to have a sizeable down payment and other sources of income. All buyers for this farm will have to prove a down payment of 20%
before any showings. NO EXCEPTIONS!
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